Mobile Health Vehicle Offers Digital Mammograms
Southeast Georgia Health System’s WOW Travels to Rural Southeast Georgia Locations

BRUNSWICK, Georgia: Feb. 27, 2020 – Time, transportation and expense are no longer obstacles to obtaining comprehensive breast care. The Southeast Georgia Health System custom designed Wellness on Wheels (WOW), a completely self-contained mobile health vehicle that features digital mammography, travels to rural locations in Brantley, Camden, Glynn, Long and McIntosh counties to offer breast imaging services.

The WOW is staffed by female mammography technologists specially trained to perform breast imaging, and all mobile unit mammograms are read by the same group of radiologists who review Breast Care Center mammograms. Most insurances are accepted and financial assistance is available to patients who qualify.

In March 2019, the Health System’s commitment to fighting breast cancer was recognized with a generous $50,000 grant from Coastal Georgia Affiliate of Susan G. Komen. The grant helps the Health System provide screening and diagnostic breast imaging services for uninsured and underserved patients in Glynn County and rural areas of Southeast Georgia. For more information about the Komen grant and low or no-cost mammograms for uninsured or low-income persons, please call 912-466-5235.

The WOW will provide mammograms at the following locations during the month of March. Please note that all mammograms require a physician’s order.

- Monday, March 2, 8 a.m.-3 p.m.
  Glynn County Health Department, 2747 4th St., Brunswick
  Call 912-264-3961 ext. 3249 for information and appointments.

- Wednesday, March 4, 8 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
  Wellness Way Medical Office Complex, 7000 Wellness Way, St. Simons Island
  Call 912-466-5235 for information and appointments.

- Thursday, March 5, 8:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
  McIntosh Family Medicine Center, 1022 Miller Lane SW, Darien
  Call 912-466-5857 for information and appointments.

- Tuesday, March 10, 8:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
  McKinney Community Health Center, 9355 N. Main St., Nahunta
  Call 912-462-6222 for information and appointments.
Monday, March 16, 8:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
Brantley Family Medicine Center, 21300 Hwy 82, Waynesville
Call 912-466-5941 for information and appointments.

Wednesday, March 18, 8 a.m.-3 p.m.
Perry Park Clinic, 2215 Bartow St., Brunswick
Call 912-275-8028 for information and appointments.

Thursday, March 19, 8:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
McKinney Community Health Center, 711 Charles Gillman Ave., Kingsland
Call 912-510-9728 for information and appointments.

ABOUT SOUTHEAST GEORGIA HEALTH SYSTEM
Southeast Georgia Health System is a not-for-profit health system comprised of two acute care hospitals, two long term care facilities, three immediate care centers, five family medicine centers and numerous employed physician practices. The Health System has multiple outpatient specialty care centers, including the only CyberKnife® M6 with MLC technology in Georgia, and a Cancer Care Center accredited by the American College of Surgeons Commission on Cancer. The Health System is part of Coastal Community Health, a regional affiliation between Baptist Health and Southeast Georgia Health System forming a highly integrated hospital network focused on significant initiatives designed to enhance the quality and value of care provided to our contiguous communities. For more information, visit sghs.org.